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Stopsley Values
AMBITION

Headteacher’s Letter
Dear parents & carers,

Welcome to a new year here at Stopsley High School. Looking back on
last year’s newsletter I can’t believe all the opportunities that our students
were involved in. I am looking forward to another exciting eventful year.
We are so very proud of our students and are always looking to celebrate
their achievements; please keep us informed of any activities out of school
so we can share them within our community.
In August we saw our Year 11 achieve the best ever results in Stopsley. It
is wonderful to see all the hard work of so many people being rewarded.
Congratulations to our students, we wish them all the very best for their
future endeavours. The school is continuing to improve in many areas and
we will continue to share these improvements through our newsletter.
Have a good weekend
Karen Johns

CBBC’s Step Up to the Plate Winner
Stopsley’s own Charlotte Lovelock took part in the television competition,
which challenges youngsters to run a restaurant. Charlotte reached the
finals on Friday 30th August and was crowned the winner of the front of
house team.
Fred Sirieix, maître d’ of Channel 4’s First Dates, remarked on Charlotte’s
progress in the competition “What is the most remarkable about
Charlotte’s trajectory from the heats to the finals, is that she’s a changed
person and she believes in herself. I can’t believe how much she has learnt
and progressed”
Charlotte said of her victory: “I didn’t think I’d make it to the semi-finals let
alone go all the way and win it”
We are very proud of Charlotte’s success and she completely embodies
Stopsley High School’s values; ambition, endeavour, success.

We inspire students to
aim high and dream big,
developing strong aspirations
and a lasting love of learning.

ENDEAVOUR
We encourage students to
embrace challenges, to learn
from mistakes and develop
the resilience to thrive in an
ever-changing world.

SUCCESS
Our innovative and creative
teaching empowers students
to drive their own learning and
achieve their potential.

Term Dates
School Closes: Friday 18th
October
School Opens: Monday 28th
October

House Points Board
Corinth

0

Olympia

0

Delphi

0

Hellenic

0

Best Ever GCSE Results
We are really pleased with the continued improvement in the results
across the school.

Website Quick Links:
Revision page

We have had notable improvement in grade 7 and above, across subjects.

Calendar

Our progress score has improved for the third year running.

Letters to parents
Parent View
GCSE POD
Science Revision order form
SIMS Parent App
Rewards Day Letter

Uniform Notice
The Summer polo shirt is being
phased out as of September
2019

“

My teachers gave me the support
and resources I needed to help me
perform at my best. and they were
willing to go the extra mile Tamzid

”

“

The school provided lots of
opportunities to take part in
boosters during and after school,
these helped me to learn extra
knowledge Beth

”

Highway works/Vauxhall Way/Stopsley
Way Roundabout
Please be advised that work to
improve the safety and efficiency
of the Hitchin Road / Stopsley Way
/ Vauxhall Way roundabout will be
starting week commencing 19th
August 2019 and is expected to be
completed by mid-2020.

Aerosol Notice
We have made the decision
to ban aerosols from school
for health and safety reasons.
Please can you ensure students
only bring in roll-on or stick
deodorants in future.

Upcoming Events
Thursday

12th September

Year 11 GCSE Parent Support Evening 6pm to 7pm

Thursday

3rd October

Year 6 Open Evening 6pm to 8pm

Friday

4th October

Year 6 Open Morning 8.45am to 10.30am

Telephone:
(01582) 870900

Email:
admin@stopsleyhighschool.co.uk

Twitter:
@stopsleyhighsch

Website:
www.stopsleyhighschool.co.uk

